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AN INLSSPENDENT POLITICAL AND SATIRICAL TOUICHt A

SU IISCRI PTION 'I'ERNIS.-Two dollarsç per annuin,
payable in ailvance. Six inonths, nes dollar.

tins gialst Isut il the kit; tins galalset lîrd le the Owi;
Tbé gravait Fiai li thé -Oyater; thé gavit las la h Fiatabl.

<Zo ovcpîcît .
Mc. Wafard.Ofcourse va wvouid require

photos.
E. 1.Monrt-iirtu yonr MSS. as

desired.
A. B1., Cidthcnni,-Nc are awaiting yonr

second sketch.

Le',iN CÂîTOn.-Thers' ceemS to be na gou-
eral dreail that the Govenimcnt, wiii disnniiow
the charters grantcd by the Manitoba Legisla-
fure to the Souîth Easterns nnd Sonitlî Western
Iinniiwnys. Tliis npprehension at ailevenits pre-
vails ias thec Province ust deeply interested, and
we lind onîr e\ciienges froi thaï; vicinnty, with.
out respect to party, crying out in toues bolli
of waruing and threatening. The Portage Leo
Prairie Rcrh'nc goes go far as to intimate thiat
the secession of Manitoba front dlic Dominion
wviil bc the almost certain resuit of such action,
slionid it lis actually talion by the Ottawa Adl.
aiiaistration. This is a quiestion 'vhich slsould
be looked at aside from partizanship, if ever
therevas one. if the Goveviiment constaits thse
wiîshes of the Syndicale instensd of those of the
people, iL wiil lie doing a grievone vrong, and
deing il grîîtuitously. Nobody pretenda thât
any princîple of Conservatiean renjoires lte dis.
aiiowauce of these charteri', nor ie it asserled
on any side that the bargain binds the G3overn-
nient to do so. Ou the noutrary, Sir John Mac-
donald andi Sir Charles Tupper both gave the
Syndicate and the country to tindersfanid thiat
charters grantcd hy MýanitOba before tise ratifi.
cation of tIse coutract xvittld aloi bc inter,
fered with. Sir John Macdonald lias never
belon wantirng in pluck, and nov or neyer la his
opportunity for nobly sliowiîîg it. Lot lini
stand hy the riglîts of the counitry againast the
graspialg giant, and annab its insolence once for
aIl, if lie wislies to bave bis niale hououred and
cherialicd by future genteratiosîs. WVe elarneotly
trust thât he wiUl prove biaisaif equîai to this
great emergency.

Ftoxi- I'Âo.-The craiuming systea ini our
public schools bas o! late received a pretty
tlioroug'h ventilation, and nlot a moment toit
oon. The position o! the average pupille hitlser.

lo is pietured.in our sketch, As acominîttes of the
.9chool Board nov have the wvhoie matte und
considerafion, wve hope thcy wili lat upon .. e
ineans of rectifying tise evil by rcscuing tIhe
juvenile Mazeppae froma their frantie charger, or

e*.nc indeucing iliant noble stccd te go a good deuil

E-:isn n-i>l'.,i. 't c f- cutcînce.; of Mark
,ii.1$oeccit et M.itia ets bui ved to

lhave re(fer-ence to oi» esteie d couleiiiîpor-ary,
the Tsiltyeîn mnan, vlîo Je dietinquii.ied above
aIl otiier Il Toronto pinlisliers*" as anl adapter
of two dollar Americansi books to tIno popular
pile of laIit îs. Maik's jolie was s-ery good
inî i ts vaýy, bot J. IL. li. la alse a great svit, and
perhalis Iuis jolie wiiili bcatili bettcr %vlen lie
~eizes Marik's fmrîscomiasg IlHisory of Eng.
land" and publielies il at the usuel discount.
And we are informed lic wiii lie pertcctly safe in
so doiasg, iietvitisanliiig 'Ar. Clemcli's "domi-
cile" in Canada, whicli is îs1iooetlicr too gauzy
ta inoid legal walcr.

11ev. ]!athcr Staffordl lias svrittcai4 nesoble let.
ter 10 tue K~ingston iirh;q, ils repiy 10 'Ur. Aîsg.
liii, a meabcr of tlie local Publie Suliool Board,
viso at a relient mneeting objecled o tIae aop.
poinntnent of a lady teaclier on thie trrousid that
eho vas a 11oman Catholie. Aitiiougli Fatie-
Stafford's letter je of cous-se couchent in the mont
courleous and lolerant -language, le miglît
easily have bieen e\esasenl bad lie soritîca i algrily
Of titis irritating piece o! bigotry. Whoue tise
Sehool Law so pointedly states thaf tIse teacli.
ing profession iii Canada is open t-) aIl, wîthout
regard 10 crecdl or colour, il is liunîiliating te
duîd a man oeeup.)-ing tue position of a trnetc
ian a leading city ofitbo countlry wîno wouid shlow
hie personal feelings to impose a vroasg lîpon it
large clama of tIse conunify

Uine senteance an thse good priesîs» Ieltcr, hou-.
lever, strikes us queerly. It is as follnws :_

IlI have no feul te tind witli Mr. Allglin's-
preference ho have bis cînaîdren tauglît by Pro-
testant tesehers, provided hos ditesso lcgaliy and
not at thie public expense, and te tise prejudice
and dctrinient of other ison's rights.

To this if asight bc replied, that if Protestant
people are only riglît in proerring Protestant
teacîsers soheas they (Io so at iteir, oivni.pcnc
thon Rloman Cathoices ehould lie aubjeet to the
saine raie, and thus the wliole seisarate soinool
syseem ia ackisowledged to bie wvrong,

Mrl. MeNMorricli is in the ficld foi- re-ection
la tins Mayor'e chair, and thse cilizens cerlainly
cannot do better than trotutant ini. If is course
dusring the înast year lias basai distini.ruished for
just îoucb qualities as we wieli to ose' in osîr chie!
magistrale, and Isis natiaral gifle and graces fit
lias pre.emsinentiy for thc position. Gisîtr viii
piump for Melhfturricll 1

A numnler of estcaned nulscribers have writ-
ten us wihh reference te the circuler enclosed
willi the issue of a forlasiglit ago. I-Ed thesle
worthy gentlemen read tIse business masaager's
notice lu the saine issue, tlsey wonid bave
iearned tinat the circulea referred ho vers not
iutended for any e\cepting those vliose euh-
scriptiona are unipnaid. Besides, the wording o!
tue circuler iteel! made thîs quite chear.

WVe are in recsiînt of a letter front a very elUty
but judinsiously anlontynons correspoîndcent nui
auggest thaï, our titis ehould lie spellild vvnîta
Jiuai Ilt" instnad o! 1, p." If tise correnponîlen
aucarte bo ailege that GRIL' is eonducfod iîl t
unlfair leaning to thse Grit saide or pollUes, a
few dry% facts would go further to cons-laceo
Ilian a !ittic jolie, liowvvr funsny. (anu, one,
ale'ginuc to no Party at prescrnt existing la the
D>omnion. Its mission is te hioid up the eî.
liesses of public nmen and mnitslStcs %vithloat re-
gard te party, and if in any receut case it bu
faiied to do go, il oughit lit lie easy for our cor.
responident to point ont tIse circunietanes

Tliere is only one thiog thet excites sur Mn.
teinpf more tian the falaifY, fatuity, snd intel.
crauce of partyism, and tlnat ia the habit sone
people have of lnal<ing eveeping charges sUit-.
out bachdaîg tiîcma ns hy facto.

T'he 1;aîdgc, an abiy conducled insuranee
papier publislied in this city, la inéakiîg e sîriea
o! npirited attaclis on tIse Mutual Aid Aociel-
lions tihaï; îrofcss to ineure the hives of linai
mnembere. Thne-se associations are dec)sred te
be illegal and frauduient, without excepiea. Bf
this is sol ws'iy docsn't Our Inspecter of lIr-ur
ance loch- lifter thent?

Thli Wîitliy Collegiaic Instil'îlc lins wos
the liandsomc silver cîup offeredl iy Sir Hector
Langenvin for conapetition at tihe ceniî
atheletie gantes. Titis Wlutby seinool bias e
habit of winning thingR. nnd ite iiieocslar
record bide fair to eq uni itls sclîulastic feine
We ackasowiedge with înleasuac a pliolograph ci
tIse eup leindiy sent by the Prinîcipal, %vosanys
lie svouid-like to picrîge cver3' nid boy oi the
scîsool ons tis nighty goblet. Long înîny lie
live and tIne good'ohd school 100 I

hly ais overiîght of t;be nsilieigclern, 69i,
vas tact sent te, certain o! our excliangesfortlin
past two weeks. Wc hope tlîi wiii net ocre!
again.

THEY KNOW ALi- ABOUT 1T.
Ail aliegoricai sketch, arspectfnîlvký dcdica5îd

te certain promaiaent joui-nais %vie hae w015
out Our patience svith initerinale nrticIts 00
IThe question o! Qats."
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